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News la a Nutshell. SHORT PASSING EVENTS.
HESUIT III Hem.

Ffesh Cat Load

Conn varttal Ordered.
A general court martial has been or

dered here for tbe trial of such military
cases as tbe court may have jurisdiction
wltb.

The court Is composed of Capt TO
Daniels. Lt T D Carraway, Lt F H

Shlpp, Lt W E Smith and Lt J H Wed
dell.

M Wendell Is designated as Judge

SLEEP
For SkinTortured Babies

and Rest for Tired

Mothers

OP

Voights Snow Drift, Whte Frost and
Adniral

F L OUR
Just received direct from the mill ! If you need a barrel of J

can supply your-nec- ds at ftiriotly flnt qualitty Floor We
theloweit poesible prioe ! Fresh

Satisfaction guaranteed!

J. L. UcDANIEL,

'Phone 91.

The battleship Georgia will be laonch
ed Oct Uth.

Admiral Schley Is at work on his sn- -

toblagraphy.

Lt Peary, the Arctic erplor. r, is hav

a steamer built with which he will
make another trip to locate the north
pole.

A solid silver loving cup has been

presented to J edge Parker by the Dem

ocratic and Independent editors who
called npon him Sept 8th.

The "Before ths Day" club, a band of
negroes sworn to burn, rob and Sill hss
been discovered In Norfolk.

The U S Cruiser Milwaukee was

launched at the San Francisco navy
yard Saturday.

An investigation of the cause of tbe
wreck of the Beabcard Air Line train
lsst Fi iday morning has developed that

was the wcrx of the wreckers who
probably were prompted to do the deed

order to rob.

RUSSELL CREEK.

Sept 12

Cotton picking Is now the every day

occupation of the farmers of our s

lion.
The hesvy riina in August grestly

damaged the cotton crop and now the
army worms are taking the swamps
cotton snd destroying all the leSves and
many of the top bolls. 8eed cotton sold
Saturday Sept 10th at $2.75, the cost at
Russell Creek.

MrJCMerrell, who has b;en eon
fined to his bed for some time, Is still
unable to be out. We hope to see him

out again.
Rev I W Russell, who has been teach

ing st Davis, made a business trip home

last Saturday, sccompsnied by Mr Jas
Willis, they returned today.

C H Davenport Esq, returned from
Pamlico County, last week where he has
been visiting relatives at several points
in ssid county.

W R Springle Esq, has purchased tbe
Jones farm 2 miles from Beaufort, and
is making a decided Improvement there
on. He expects to make a truck farm of

it.
Mr B K Russell is preparing to build a

two story house on his farm at this
place. Also Mr Will Davis will erect a

new dwelling house on his fsrm short- -

iy- -

We hsve parties with us every week
prospecting to buy land and locate with
us, good lands and good health and fine

locations accounts for it.
Fish, Oysters, Clsms and Crabs sre In

abundance, and everybody getting
fat.

The Rev J R GInnett closed his pro-

tracted meeting last Sunday with one
accession to the church. Rhoe.

Carnival Excursion Rates.

On account of the Summer Festival
and Street Fair the Howland Improve-

ment Company have made the following
low rstes on the A e N O railway begin
ning Tuesday September 20th; tickets
being purchasable each day next week
np to Saturday and good to return on
Saturday.

Klnston to New Bern and return $1.00

I.M.1ITCHELL&C0

Are Showing a New Line of Fancy

Neckwear
and Belts

See them for styles and low prices

PHONE 288.

43 Pollock St, Opposite Post-offic- e.

Seed cott n sold In the local market
yesterday at 8, cents.

Work has commenced on the repair
of the Virginia Carolina Chemical Co
warehouse.

The Journal is under many obliga
tions of Mr A M Baker, of San Francis
co, for the Knights Templar edition of
tbe San Francisco Examiner. The pu- -

per is beautifully and profusely illus-
trated with emblematic designs and at
photographs of prominent knights who
were at the conclave held In that city
recently.

Quite a number of persons took ad
vantage of excursion rates to go to
Richmond yesterday, A special ttain
left New Bern st 6 30 a m.

All those who desire to contribute to
the Country Store csn notify the com-

mittee, Messrs A H Bangert and Jack
Willis, at Mcdehee & Willis, and they is
will gladly send after same. All contrl.
buttons will be acknowledged through
the Journal in due time.

Who will be the queen of the Carni-

val this year ? Is the question that Is be

ing asked.

All Pythlans are earnestly requested 1.

to he at their Convention tonluht at 8

o'clock promptly.

Paper for Human Hearts, the openlog
play at the New Masonic '"peta House,
which shows here Monday night Sept
19th, was posted yesterday. Work on
the house is being very vigorously push
eVand It will he ready for the play.

The Democratic Hand Book, prepared
by the State Democratic Executive Com

rrlttce. a document which every loyal
democrat should hsve one,

The house on Pollock street occupied
by Mr D M Roberts Is being repaint
ed.

The handsome windows of J G Dunn
& Co's store which were seen on open
Ing day have had the decorations tsken
oat In order to pat the sash In the win-

dows. After this Is completed they will
be rearranged.

The Fall session of Lenoir Buperlo
court which was to convene Monday
was postponed until Wednesday on ac

count of the Inability to reach Klnston
in timo. Several important oases, smong
them one for a capital crime will be
tried.

Frances Oden, a negro woman who
was remanded to jail about a week ago
In default of ball for appearance at
court on charge of stealing clothes from

line, made her escape by sneaking out
and climbing the wall. That occurred
several dsys ago, and the woman has
been at large since Sunday. She was
located by officers Lupton and Bryan
In a swamp about two miles from town,
when she bad tsken up her abode in a
camp used by hands who work ,ln the
truck fields during the spring. She is

again in jail.

Work of laying the track on tbe North
side of the river, on the P O & W Hail

way hss been commenced.

An extra force sre busily at work at
the New Bern Military Academy ge
ting the buildings In readiness for the
students. School begins Thursdsy and
have three hundred pupils enrolled.
They plan to have another building
started soon for the accommodations of

ever Increasing attendance.

A Heart Courageous.

One of tbe most courageous and dsr
Ins acts seen for a long time here was

that of Mr George Mann,mate of schoon
er H W Honston. The schooner was

being anchored In the channel, when
the cable became detached, snd the
massive prspnel tank in the mud in six
teen f eet of water, and all efforts to re
cover It with drags were of no avail.

Mats Mann volunteered to dive and
attach a rope to the anchor by which the
iron i ight be hoisted and did so, but
the rope parted because of the t rem en

Seamen went again to the

dons weight, snd the courageous
bottom, this time carrying a stout chain
His disappearance was of such consider
able length, that those on board the ves
sel became alarmed thinking that tbe
mate had become fettered with tbe chain
and was drowned, bat the brave young
sailor came up smiling and announced
the recovery of tho universal emblem

of Hope, which a few moments after
ward was swinging at its usual place on
tbe prow of the craft.

Political Meetings.

The following meetings hsve been a;

pointed by the State Committee. Hons.
D L Ward snd W L Arendeil.candldates
for the Senate will address tbe people at
these meetings:

Dover, Sept 16, st night.
Croatan, 17th, 22 noon.
Ft Barnwell, 19th, 12 neon.
Truitt's. 21st, 12 noon.
Vanceboro, Saturday, Oct. 8th.

Cred of Lame Back After 15 Tears
Of Suffering.

The court is to be held in the Naval
Reserve t arracks Wednesday Sept 14th,

8 80 o'clock
One trial will be that of Seaman WO

Jones cf the hew Bern Division on two
charge s preferied Lt McSorley, com
mandlng officer. The charges are:
1st, disobedience of orders; and Sad
scandalous conduct tending to praja
dice good order and military discip-

line.

A Perfect Painless Pill.
tbe one that will cleanse the system

set the liver to action, remove the bile
clear the complexion, cure beadacn ana
leave a good taste in the mouth. Tbe
famous little pills for doing such work
pleasantly and effectually are DeWitt's
Little harly litters. Bob Moore, or L.a
fayette, Ind. says: "All other pills I have
ur-e- gripe and sicken, while De Witt's

title 1 nrlv loners are simply perfect.
Sold by F S Duffy, druggist.

NEW BERN PRODUCE MARKET
W 10LES.AU' FBICKS CURRENT.

Eggs, per dozen 20c

Chickens, old per pair 60

young, per pr 80 ft 50

Pork, per lb 7
Live Hogs 4 &5

Beef, " 6 4 7

Hides, ?reen, per lb 5c

dry, " 810
Beeswax, " 20 to 25

Corn, per bush 75c

Oats, " 571c

Peanuts 85

Potatoes, Tarns 70

Bah am ai. 60

Local Grain Market
Corn, jerbu $ .75

Oats pi r bu 55

Meal, per bu 80

Hominy, perbu 77$
Corn bran, per 100 lbs 1.00

Wheat bran, per " 1.50

Feed, 100 lbs 1.86

Cotton seed me. . , 100 lbs 1.60

Cotton seed hulls, 100 lbs .60

Ship stuff 1.60

No. lTlmothy, per ton 20 00

Fatt Peas
For Truckers,

First and Best and Alaskas for

Fall Planting at

C. B. HILL'S
35 Middle St. New Bern, N. O

One hundred and seventy grad-

uate and undergraduate courses
of study In departments of Litera-

ture, History, Science and Philos-

ophy. Well equipped laborato-

ries in all departments of science
Large library facilities. Gymnas-

ium furnished with best apparatus
Expenses very moderate. Aid
for worthy young men. Broad
and national spirit.

TRINITY COLLEGE HAS
THE LARGEST ENDOW-

MENT OP ANY COL-

LEGE IN THE SOUTH
ATLANTIC STATES; ...

For catalogue and further Infor-

mation, address

D. W. Newsom, Registrar,

DURHAM, N. O.

Plastico?
A SANtTARY WAIT mitim

b. a;i,w" 'M 2!w time to

"?j!ru jt on- - fiasco hii th!
wall, destroyinir d (... iL--- 5

aliS'min""1" "55ia r

.auu iiim hi n n" v. -

Wall finishes that must be mixed withT&w,ater,.,r,0 K'omines,
names they bear! Refali

va22
Sold by E W Frntir

No Final Decision of tie Wake

County Primary BawSed Yet.

msortant Petition far ing

Commission to Settle. Board

Bill Jumpers Arretted. Relig-

ious Services at A. B

College Addressed by

City Partera
Raleigh, Aug 12. The on ii leturns

from a number of. the meet remote pre
cincts for the Wake county Democratic
primary held Saturday are itDl mieslng
and it is hard to tell whether J. Blllng
ton or H B Broughton is nominated for
the Beoate. In precincts heard fro
Bllingtun has about 100 majority and
his friends claim that he has tbe nomlna
tlon by 150 though Brought ;n' friends
say the unreported precincts will show

moat instances majorities for him
and that he hss the nomination. The itreform ticket for county commissioners

undoubtedly elected and Ellington was
in

their candidate for the senate. Wake
representatives In the lower house' will
be A H Btronach of Raleigh, R E Sen- -

lie of Wakeseld and P J Olive of Apex

John O. Drewry was represented the
county last session was defeated by
about 300 majority.

When the North Carolina Corporation
commission convenes for their regular
weekly session tomorrow, one of the
most important cases to be considered
will be s petition from the citizens of
Pine Level on the Southern rail way near
Selma asking the Western Union Tele- -

grsrh Co be compelled to establ'sh an
office at that place. Indications sre
that the petition will be granted and
the company ordered to provide an office
The commission will slso take up the
petition of the commissioners of Wake
county for s change in the crossing cn
the S A L railroad on the Lonisburg
road about a mile from Raleigh. Several
serione accidents have occurred there by
running Into farm wagons.

The smart looking young men, claim

ing to be drummers for a Chicago Groc-
ery house have been sriected here and
would for the authorities at Wilson
here they are wanted to answer the
chsrge of jumping their board bill and
getting money aedei fjtc pjeteti- -

e.

At the A. & M. College last night the
first of a series of services, one each
month, to be conducted by the vsrious
psstors, wss held, Dr R F Bumpass of

the Centenary Methodist church officia-

ting. Tbe purpose Is to arouse a more
intimate interest between the people of

the city of the student body of the col-

lege.

TEDDY ACCEPTS.

Bis Letter Telling All About it is in

the Hands of the People.

President R josevelts letter accepting
the nomination for the presidency of

the United States has been issued. It
comprises 20,000 words snd is s self
lsndatory effort in which Rooseveltlsm
is very proponent.

He begins by making a contrast as to
the Issues of the two parlies charging
the Democrats with having no issues at
all. He says on this score: "A party
whose members sre radically at variance
on most vital issues, and if united at all,
are only nnited on where issues where
their attitude threatens widespread dis
aster to the whole country, cannot be

trusti d to govern in any matter. A

party which, with facile eae e changes
all its convictions before election cannot
be trusted to adhere with tenacity to any
principle after election.

Of '.be pension questions he ssys;
The men who fought for union snd

for 11 erty In the years from 1861 to
1866 :ot only saved this nation from
ruin, but rendered an Inestimable service
to all mankind. We ot the united
States owe the fact that today we htve
aoountry to what they did; and the
nation hss decreed by law that ao one
of them, if disabled from earning his
own living, shall lack the the pension to
which he Is entitled, not only as a matter
of gn.tltude, but as a matter of justice.
It is the policy of the Republican party,
steadily continued throagh many years,
to treat the veterans of the civil wsr in
a spirit of broad liberality.

As a matter of fact, many railroads
pension their employees when they
have reached these sgee, and In nations
where old ge pens ins prevail they
always beg'a somewhere between the
two limits thus set. It Is easy to test
our onnonents' sincerity in this matter.
The order in question is revocable at the
pleasure of the executive. If our oppo-

nents come into power they can revoke
this order and announce that they will
treat the veterans of sixty-tw- o to seventy
as presumably in full bodily vigor and
not entitled to pensions. Will they new
authoritatively state that they Intend to
do this? If so, ws accept the Issue. II

not, then we have tbe right to ask why
they raise an Issue which, when raised,
they do not venture to meet.

A Remedy without a Peer.
"I find Chamberlain's Stomach and

Liver Tablets mora beneficial than any
other remedy I ever need for stomach
trouble," says J P Kioto, of Edlno, Mo ,

For any disorder ot tbe stomach, bilious
ness or constipation, these Tablets are
without a peer. For tale by F 8 Duffy
and Davis Pharmacy.

goods by eve ir j freight

Wholesale
Retell

Ctroeer,

71 Bit, Hi

WWW MR

Prices

Department

WEEK ONLY

patterns in Mercerized and

goods are not damaged I

F C Ginghams at 7 l--

Special

IN

In Warm Baths with

futicura is

In

YSOAK te

And gentle anointings
with CUTICURA
Omtment, the great Skin
Cure, and purest and
sweetest of emollients.
It n leans instant relief and
refreshing sleep for tor-
tured, disfigured, itching,
and burning babies, and
rest for tired, fretted
mothers,, when all else
fails.

!! hrotiKhont the worid. Catlcrrra Soap, Sfte.,
Kiolrent,60c. (In form of Chocolate Coated

PilN, iV. per vll of 60). Depot.: London, J7 Cherter-Jtoa-

Sq. ; l'eri, 3 Rue de I. Pelx i Boaton, 1ST Columbgf
Av-- . IViter DniR a chem. Corp., 8ote Prope.

for " liow to Cure Bby Human. "

Banks Chartered'
Specif 1 to Journal.

Kaleigh, Sept 12 Charters Issued to

day lor back of Blowing Bock, 810,000

U, Forest City Bank, Rutherford

county, capital $5,000, loth do general

comineicisl and savings business. Broad

8t Pharmacy, Southern Fines, chartered

capltsl. $10,000.

Ellington Is Nominated

Special to Journal.
Raleigh, Sept all re

turns from Wake county Democratic

primaries are In tonight and It Is so

kno ledged that J 0 Ellington has de

feated N B Bronghton for the senate by

at least 100 votes The primary was

In fsct a sweeping victory for "reform"
candidates. Reform commissioners re

ceived over GC0 majority.

Free Press Items

Sept 18th

Miss Neva Padrlck returned Saturday
Ight from visiting In New Bern.

James A Bryan was hereto

Mr C E Poy of Newbji n, spent Sun

day In the city.

C t Yates Aldridge, of Oriental spen
Sunday in the city.

Mn Annie Delamar, of Oriental,
vSX:g at Mrs J F Davis', In this

ty.

TV merry-go-roun- d which was to
have oeen packed up and moved to New
Bern today, will remain over today and
tonig at.

The excursion to Seven Springs on
Sundiy oa the steamer S J Phillips was
not very liberally patronized, only about
a dosen going from here, bit tho;e who
did go had a very pleasant trip. Not
bit c trouble was experienced In mak
lag ' ae trip and no delay was occasion
ed by low water.

The cotton picking season is on in
full bliiet now, and every Mi aij morn
ing wagons from the country come Into
the city and return loaded with colored
people who spend the entire week on
the farm and return to the oily Satur
day night. The cotton pickers make
gooi wages where they are quick and
Industrious.

One of the Ita'isni recently brought
here to work on tbe sewerage construc-

tion killed a buzzard Saturday, and not
being familiar with the esteem In which
the bird U held as food game prepared
the scavenger nicety, with the Intention
of having a big Sunday feast. The fore
man of tbe works a sds him acquainted
with the "quality" of the "turkey" and
he threw it away.

Mothers Yes, one package makes two
quarts of baby medicine. See direc-

tions. There is nothing jets! as good for
babies and children as Holllster's
Rocky Mount sin Tea. 85 cents. Tea
or Tablets.

OUR
Caswell " " ' ' ' 5

Dover " - " " " 80

Core Ok " " " " " 55

Tuscarora " " " 55

Clark's " " " "sold
by conductor 25

Norehesd City to New Bern and
return

Hollywood to New Bern and Re-

turn, by Conductor 1.00

Mam field to New Bern and Re-

turn, by Conductor 1.00

Wild wood to New Bern and Re-

turn 90

Newport to New Bern and Re-

turn 80

Havelock to New Bern and Re-

turn 55

Oroatan 85

Rivet dale M

lie Ms

FOR TrilS

Ah 25c white good 18a; all 20o white goods 15c;-- all

16o white goods 11c; all 100 white goods 7c I

On Thursday night. Sept. 2nd, by re
quest the management will run a special
from New Bern to Morehesd City, leav-

ing New Bern at 11:30 at night In order
to accommodate the ladles and children
and others not wishing to remain in
New Bern all night.

Tickets good on all regular passenger

trains.

A Valued Member.

The Department of Dentistry of the
Unlversitv of Medicine at Richmond, an
nonnces a welcome addltinu to the ranks
of its teaching corps in tbe person ot

Dr Richard L Simpson, of Flnosstle,
Vs., who becomes lecturer on dental sur
gery and will have charge of the dental
infirmary.

Dr Simpson Is a well known and skill
ful dentist, and, although silll quite
young man has achieved prominence In

his profession being at this time presi
dent of the Virginia State Dental Asso
elation and a member of tbe State Board
of Dental Examiners. Dr Simpson will

be associated in practice with Dr L M
Coward In. -

This includes some exclusive
Fancy Striped material suitable for Shirt Waists nd

Ihlldrens Dreesees! These

Ona entije stock of A A."I had been troubled with lame back
for fifteen years and I found a complete
recovery In the use of Chamberlain's
Pain Balm," says John G Blsher, Gtllsm
lad. This liniment is also without an
equal for sprains and bruises. It Is for
sale by F 8 Daffy and Davis Phar
ssacy.

A free bottle of Dr. Thache r ' s Liver

What you dote' neighbor r Helpln
BUL What's Bill doln' f Helpln' Mandy.
What's Mandy doln' T Helpln' Mother.
What's mother doln' V Taking HoUta

SAMUEL JACKSON
Practical florae Shoerand

Blood Syrup will be sent to any reader of
this paper who wilt write to the Thacbettor's Rooky Mountain Tea. Sensible and Blacksmith.

la rear Ohas. B. Hill's Feed Store.famlly.- -F 8 Duffy. MtdM Co., Chattanooga, Teas, j


